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SKIN FRIENDLY

100% NATURAL ORGANIC HANDMADE PRODUCTS
Suitable for men, women, and children

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM
@maegda_line

MAEGDALINE.COM

To order call or text 215-872-5771

All products are made in small batches using only the finest, organic, raw
materials and essential oils. Each is unique and may vary slightly in color,
design, and size.

About the Products and their Maker
I am a cancer survivor of PeComa (a type of sarcoma). Throughout all of my
surgeries and my ongoing oncology care at Memorial Sloan Kettering in NYC, I
used essential oils. I hadn’t been very familiar with them (essential oils) before
cancer hijacked my life but am so grateful to have found them while in chemo
treatment. In the midst of cancer I wasn’t able to do much of anything because
my strength and brainpower were so hindered that I couldn’t read, I couldn’t
watch tv, all I could do was lie in my bed hoping to someday feel better.
The one thing that made my spirit happy and helped put my mind at ease was
the scent and feel of essential oils. Valor and Grounding from Young Living
made me feel unstoppable and actually gave me champion like feelings.
Doterra’s lavender, lemongrass, and mixed blends like Forgive and Peace
brought nature straight to my bed. It was friends of mine - some fans of Doterra
and others Young Living - who brought this into my life and I am forever
grateful to them.
I now make all of my own body products using all-natural, raw materials such as
goat’s milk, mango butter, coconut oil, aloe vera gel straight from plants and
then add Doterra and Young Living essential oils to the products. I want to be
part of a new movement that exploits - positively - nature and the earth and
make acquaintances and learn together with like-minded others.
~ Maria Maneos
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~ Size

~ Price

Goat's Milk Body Bar Soap

4 oz.

$

4

Activated Charcoal Soap (face)

4 oz.

$

7

Goat's Milk Soaps - Decorative small

2-3 oz.

$

7

Healing Salve Balm

2 oz. tin

$

9

SKIN

Whipped Body Butter (small)

4 oz.

$ 10

Whipped Body Butter (large)

8 oz.

$ 18

10 ml

$ 10

OTHER
Oil Roller Blends
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Oil Roller Blends for Wellness and Aromatherapy - 10ml roller blend
Roller blends are custom made in accordance to each person's needs or desires I.e. energize, anxiety ridden, peaceful, uplift, calmness, cell rejuvenation, and so
on. 10ml glass roller bottles containing a carrier oil and a special blend of
Essential Oils put together just for you.

Lavender Water

4 oz

$

8

4 oz.

$

9

4 oz

$

9

Aloe & Rose Facial Moisture

2 oz

$ 15

Aloe & Rose Facial Moisture

4 oz

$ 24

1/2 oz

$ 10

Mermaid Spray

2 oz

$ 10

Mermaid Serum

1/2 oz.

$ 12

Rose Water

Plant Based Bug Spray

FACE

NAILS

INGREDIENTS
Body Bar- goat's milk soap base, vitamin e oil, essential oils
Activated Charcoal Soap - goat's milk base, activated charcoal, vitamin e oil, essential oils
Whipped Body Butter - coconut oil, mango butter, vitamin E, hemp oil, jojoba
oil, unrefined shea butter, cocoa butter, sweet almond oil
Healing Salve Balm - vitamin E oil, sweet almond oil, unrefined shea butter,
avocado oil, coconut oil, beeswax, essential oils
Mermaid Spray - rosemary, cedarwood, and lavender essential oils, distilled
water, witch hazel
Mermaid Serum - argan oil, jojoba oil, rosemary, cedarwood, and lavender
essential oils
Aloe & Rose Face Moisture - aloe vera gel, rose water, 100x washed ghee, sweet
almond oil, jojoba oil, beeswax
Plant Based Bug Spray - water, witch hazel, citronella essential oil, tea tree oil,
eucalyptus, lemongrass, peppermint essential oils
Lavender Water - lavender flowers, boiled then simmered filtered water
Rose Water - rose petals, boiled then simmered filtered water

Cuticle Oil
HAIR

Handmade. Homemade.

Essential oils by dōTERRA® Young Living™ and Distillerie Florihana
Due to the nature of handmade products all weights are approximates, and colors may
vary slightly.

Essential oils used may vary slightly with each batch made.
Products are made on-demand in small batches.

Custom orders for specific oils, herbals and zests can be made on request.
Body products can also be made without essential oils.

